Vibrationally resolved LIF spectrum of tertiary methylcyclohexoxy radical.
Cyclohexoxy radical and its substitutes are intermediates of the combustion reaction in automobile engines, and hence play an important role in the atmospheric chemistry. Spectroscopic and conformational studies can provide convenient methods to monitor these species. In this work, we report the observation of the laser induced fluorescence (LIF) excitation spectrum of 1-methylcyclohexoxy, a tertiary ring alkoxy radical, in supersonic jet condition. The spectrum was assigned preliminarily to the chair-axial and chair-equatorial conformers of 1-methylcyclohexoxy. No C-O stretch progression was observed in 1-methylcyclohexoxy spectrum, which was different from t-butoxy. The short lifetime of excited state 1-methylcyclohexoxy and increased C-O bond length suggested a less stable excited state induced by the increased steric repulsion via methyl substitution on the alkoxy carbon. Dissociation rather than H transfer was suggested as the major nonradiative relaxation process, which competed with the fluorescence path.